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     Thanks to all those that helped and participated in a once in a lifetime 

event that occurred on Monday, August 21st. Our Residents, Families, 

and Staff experienced the moon eclipsing the sun with 96% totality! The 

next total eclipse will be in 2024.  Everyone relished in the comradery 

and festivities as we gathered together in the ECH courtyards to see the 

event. Residents even made homemade viewing devices!  Thank you to 

Dinning Services for the outstanding buffet! The afternoon came to a 

close with our Monday matinee “Invasion of the Body Snatchers” where 

Residents enjoyed Moon Pies, Sun Chips, Sunkist, and Blue Moon beer.  
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     Happy Birthday to You!  
September Birthdays 

Joseph Brand  09-01 
Ruth Dietrich  09-03 
Melvia Cheng  09-05 
Mildred Thiemann 09-06 
Ann Duffy   09-09 
Allene Ray   09-15 
Emily Hundley  09-25 
Dorothy Holbrook 09-26 
Joyce Busse   09-27 
 

Dudley Square Birthdays 

Mary Louise Gorman 09-14 
Jerrylynn Norsworthy 09-18 
Mary Louise Sandman 09-18 
Jim Norsworthy   09-19 
Pat King    09-27 

Our Woodcock Residents enjoyed eating 

delicious Fried Chicken and other fine southern 

cooking during our August Out & About to 

Claudia Sanders  in Simpsonville. Memories 

were made, the food was enjoyed, and everyone 

is looking forward to next month’s outing!   

Woodcock Resident Outing 



 

Kentucky State Fair 

Friday, September 8th: Blessing of Rosh Hashanah by Cantor Lipp at 11:00 am in Gheens 

Towne Hall. All are welcome to attend. 
 

Sunday, September 10th: Grandparent’s Day Brunch with the Trio of Louisville from Noon. 

The cost is $15.50 per person. Please call  502-736-7800 to make your reservations.  
 

Wednesday, September 20th: Please join us for lunch  at 12:00 p.m. in Gheens Towne Hall 

for a special opportunity to learn about key elements of estate planning. Experts from Hilliard 

Lyons Trust Company will share their expertise about leaving a lasting legacy for your loved 

ones and the charities you care about. Please call 502-736-7800 to RSVP. 

     Some of our Residents visited the Kentucky State Fair on opening 

day.  Needless to say, they had a great time!  Thank you to all the 

volunteers that made it possible. Our Residents enjoyed looking at all 

of the exhibits, farm animals, and eating classic fair food.  

ECH Gift Shop Sale! 
In order to make room for new  items, the ECH Gift Shop will be having a two day end of 

season clearance sale! Tables will be set up in the rotunda outside of Gheens Towne Hall with 

all items marked  35-50% off.  Sale items can be purchased with cash, checks, or resident 

trust accounts only.  Please join us for this fun shopping experience! 
 

When: Tuesday and Wednesday, September 12th & 13th 

Time: 9:00am-4:00pm        

Save the Date 



Solar Eclipse Fun 

 

 

 



British Car Show 

 Episcopal Church home would like to thank everyone who joined us on  Saturday, 

August 12th for our annual British Car Show.  We’d like to give a  huge shout out to The 

British Sports Car Club for bringing their cars out so our Residents could have a great 

Saturday afternoon. We served 250 smoked sausages and hotdogs!  We couldn’t have asked 

for a more beautiful day and ECH looks forward to seeing them again next year.  
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Please note: In order to reduce cost and paper waste, the monthly newsletter and activity 

calendar will be sent via email instead of regular mail, to those with an email address on 

file with ECH. These publications are also posted online each month on our website at 

www.EpiscopalChurchHome.org in an easy to print format. Please contact Ashley 

Alexander at AshleyA@echky.org to put your name on our email list. We send out 

important news and information via email to those on the list as well.  

Please note that our weekly Wine & Cheese activity that is held on 

Thursdays will now be held in Gheens Towne Hall. The activity has 

become so popular it has outgrown it’s original space in the Parlor.  

Did you Know? 
Per Kentucky life safety codes, residents and staff cannot have any 

flammable or combustible items in the building unless they are stored in a 

fire proof container with a lock. Because of this, we are asking families to 

please refrain from bringing in items such as aerosol hairspray, air fresheners, 

shaving cream, etc. Please contact Hope Jantzen-Williams, Director of 

Residential Services, at 502-736-7800 if you have any questions. 


